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I. Site plan of Mohenjo-daro.

II. SD Area: Stūpa Mound: Western Excavations—
(a) Fenestrated court in Block 1. From S. E.
(b) View of Stūpa Mound. Portion of Block 10 in foreground. From N. W.
(c) Block 1. S. E. corner of fenestrated court.
(d) Block 1. S. E. corner of court with Late additions.

III. SD Area: Stūpa Mound: Western Excavations—
(a) Main Street from N.
(b) Block 6, room 13, from W.
(c) Main Street from S.
(d) Block 6, room 10, from E.

IV. SD Area: Stūpa Mound: Western Excavations—
(a) Block 6, room 8. Layer of gravel beneath drain. From W.
(b) Main Street. Division wall at northern end. From S. E.
(c) Block 6. Passage between bathrooms. From E.
(d) Main Street. Paving with holes for supports. From S. W.
(e) Block 6. Curved drain outside bathroom 26. From S.
(f) Main Street. Collapsed drain at northern end.

V. SD Area: Stūpa Mound: Western Excavations—
(a) Blocks 1, 6 and 8. From N. W.
(b) Block 9. From S. E.
(c) Block 6. Group of bathrooms with passage between. From W.
(d) Block 6. Well in chamber 16. From S.

VI. SD Area: Stūpa Mound: Plan and Sections of Western Excavations.

VII. SD Area: Stūpa Mound: Plan and Sections of Block 1 of Western Excavations.

VIII. SD Area: Stūpa Mound: Western Excavations. Plan and Sections of group of bathrooms. Sections of trial trenches (H): North of DK Area, G: Section.

IX. DK Area, G Section, Northern Portion. Upper Levels—
(a) General view of partially excavated ground. From S. W.
(b) Same view after deeper excavations. Block 15, rooms 2 and 3, in foreground on left.

X. DK Area, G Section, Northern Portion. Upper Levels—
(a) Block 14, house III, room 19. Late Ib level. From N. W.
(b) Central Street. Chute and soak pit. Late II and Ib periods. From N.
(c) Central Street. Late II level. From W.
(d) Central Street. Late II level. From E.
(e) Group A of copper and bronze tools and implements.
(f) Group A in situ in Block 14, house III, room 19.
(g) Group B of copper and bronze in Block 15, house VI, room 28.
(h) Group C of copper and bronze in Block 15, house VI, room 28.
XI. DK Area, G Section, Northern Portion. Upper Levels—
(a) West Street. Late Ia and Ib levels. From S.
(b) West Street. Late II and III levels. From S.
(c) West Street. Late Ia and Ib levels. From N.
(d) West Street. Late II level. From N.
(e) Block 18, room 95. Pavement of Late Ib date. From N.W.
(f) Block 23, building I, passage 8.9. Pavement of Late II period. From S.E.

XII. DK Area, G Section, Northern Portion. Upper Levels—
(a) Block 22. Blocked doorway in western wall of court 13.
(b) Block 14. Bathroom or privy in house III, room 18. From W.
(c) Block 22. Pavement, drain and pit in house I, room 3. From S.
(d) Block 23. Privy in house III, room 16. From S.
(e) Block 15. House I, room 3, at Late II level. From S.W.
(f) Block 18. Pavement at Late Ia level in room 95. From N.W.

XIII. DK Area, G Section, Northern Portion. Upper Levels. Plans of site.

XIV. DK Area, G Section, Northern Portion. Upper Levels. Sections on plans.

XV. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—
(a) Block 7. Fore Lane. Early drain and buildings. From W.
(b) Block 7. Fore Lane. Drain at very low level. From W.
(c) Block 7. Early structures at a deep level. From N.E.
(d) Block 7. Small building of early date. From S.W.

XVI. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Plan of Intermediate III Occupation.

XVII. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Plan of Intermediate II Occupation.

XVIII. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Plan of Intermediate I Occupation.

XIX. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Plan of Late III Occupation.

XX. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Plan of Late I and II Occupations.

XXI. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Sections on plans.

XXII. DK Area, G Section, Northern and Southern Portions. Elevations and plans of details.

XXIII. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Elevations and plans of details.

XXIV. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—
(a) First Street populated to show width. Inter. III level. From S.
(b) Block 10. Well in court of house IV. Inter. III level. From S.W.

XXV. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—
(a) First Street. Inter. I level. From N.
(b) First Street. Inter. I level. From S.
(c) First Street. Inter. II and I levels. From N.
(d) First Street. Inter. II and I levels. From S.
(e) First Street. Inter. III level. From N.
(f) First Street. Inter. III level. From S.
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XXVI. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—
(a) General view of excavations with Block IA in foreground. Inter. III level. From S.
(b) Blocks 9 and 10, the former partially excavated. From N. W.

XXVII. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—
(a) Block 11 with Block 10A and Long Lane in foreground. Inter. III level. From S. E.
(b) Block 12 with passage 99 on left. Partially excavated. Inter. III level. From S.

XXVIII. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—
(a) Block 1. Eastern court with eastern wing and Block 4 beyond. Inter. II level. From S. W.
(b) Block 1. Eastern court. Inter. II level. From N. W.

XXIX. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—
(a) First Street. Pot drain and doorway. Inter. III level. From W.
(b) Block 7. Niche and paving in house IV, room 79. Inter. III level. From W.
(c) First Street. Drain made with trimmed bricks. Inter. I level. From W.
(d) First Street. Chute and drain. Inter. II level. From E.

XXX. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—
(a) Block 4. Rooms 14, 15, 16. Inter. III level. From S. E.
(b) Block 4. Rooms 14, 15, 16. Inter. III level. From S. W.
(c) Crooked Lane. Inter. III level. From W.
(d) Low Lane. Inter. III level. From N.

XXXI. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—
(a) Block 12A. Rooms 22 and 23 of house II in foreground. From N. E.
(b) Blocks 11 and 12, with Short Lane between. Inter. III level. From S.
(c) Long Lane, between Blocks 9 and 10 (II). Inter. II level. From W.
(d) Long Lane, between Blocks 9 (VII) and 10. Inter. II level. From E.
(e) Short Lane, between Blocks 11 and 12. Inter. III level. From S.

XXXII. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—
(a) Skeletons and tanks in Block 10A. From S.
(b) Human remains in Block 10A.
(c) Long Lane, between Blocks 10A and 11. Inter. III level. From E.
(d) Long Lane, between Blocks 10A and 11. Inter. III level. From W.

XXXIII. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—
(a) Block 10. Entrance to house III. Inter. III level. From W.
(b) Block IA. Double stairway. Inter. III level. From N.
(c) Fore Lane, south of house III, Block 10. Inter. III level. From E.
(d) Fore Lane, south of house III, Block 10. Inter. III level. From W.
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XXXIV. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—

(a) Short Lane, between Blocks 11 and 12. Inter. III level. From S.
(b) Long Lane. Stairway between Blocks 7 and 10 (II). Inter. II level.
   From N. W.
(c) Loop Lane, between Blocks 11 and 12A. From S.
(d) Loop Lane, between Blocks 11 and 12A. From N.

XXXV. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—

(a) Block 1. Furnace in house II, room 33. Inter. II level. From S. W.
(b) Block 1. Well in court 1 of house I. Inter. III level. From N. W.
(c) Block 1. Pottery cistern in house IV, room 89. Inter. II level. From W.
(d) Block 1. Coping of well in house I, room 19. Late III level. From S. E.
(e) Block 1. Stairway in house I, room 19. Inter. II level. From W.
(f) Block 1. Oven in court of house IV. Inter. II level. From N.
(g) Block 1. House IV, room 28. Inter. I and II/doorways in northern wall. From S.

XXXVI. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—

(a) Block 1. Well in house IV, room 33. Inter. I level. From E.
(b) Block 1. Rooms 63-65 of house VIII in foreground. From N. W.
(c) Block 2. Circular pavement in house II, room 22. Inter. II level. From S. E.
(d) Block 1. House IV, rooms 24-26. Inter. II level. From W.
(e) Block 2. Houses I and II in foreground. From S. W.

XXXVII. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—

(a) Block 3. Upper walls with apertures, house V, room 21. Inter. I level.
   From S. W.
(b) Block 7. Runnel and jar in doorway of house IV, room 50. Inter. III level.
   From E.
(c) Block 7. Outside wall of house VII. Inter. II level. From N.
(d) Block 5. Well with Inter. I and Late III pavements. From W.
(e) Block 7. House V, court 63. Inter. III level. From N. W.
(f) General view of excavations. Blocks 2 and 3 in foreground. From S. E.
(g) Block 7. Well in house I, room 19. Inter. II level. From S.

XXXVIII. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—

(a) Fore Lane. Repairs to house VI, Block 7. Inter. III level. From E.
(b) Long Lane. Chute outside Block 11, house III. Inter. III level. From S.

(c) Eastern end of Fore Lane. Inter. III level.
(d) Fore Lane. Runnel and jar outside Block 7. Inter. I level. From E.

XXXIX. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—

(a) Block 9. Pavement and well in house VI. Inter. I level. From E.
(b) Block 9. Northern wall of house VII. Inter. II level. From S.
(c) Block 9. Pavements in house III. Inter. I level. From W.
(d) Block 9. Pipe drain in house VI, rooms 33-35. Inter. I level. From S. W.
(e) General view of Blocks 7, 9 and 10. House VI of Block 9 in right foreground. From N. W.
(f) Long Lane, between Blocks 7 and 9 (III). Inter. II level. From W.

XL. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—
(a) Block 10. Façade of house III. Inter. III level. From W.
(b) Block 10. North-eastern corner of house III. Inter. III level.
(c) Block 10. Southern wall of enclosure 83, house IV. Inter. III level.
(d) Block 1A. Stairway. Inter. III level. From N. E.

XLI. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—
(a) Loop Lane, between Blocks 9A and 12A. Inter. II level. From N.
(b) Block 10. Well in house II. Inter. III level. From W.
(c) Block 10. Chute in south wall of house I. Inter. II level. From S. W.
(d) Block 10. Well in house II. From S. E.
(e) Block 9. Walls of Inter. II and 1 date in house VII. From E.
(f) Block 10. Well in house II. Inter. II level. From S. W.
(g) Block 10A in foreground, and Block 11 beyond. From S. E.

XLII. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Lower Levels—
(a) Northern wall of Block I. Excavated to Inter. II level. From N. W.
(b) Block 12, rooms 90, 100. Inter. III level. From S.
(c) Loop Lane, between Blocks 12 and 12A. Inter. II level. From W.
(d) Block 12, rooms 89 and 90. Inter. III level. From N. E.

XLIII. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Upper Levels—
(a) Low Lane. Late II level. From N.
(b) Block 8A. Well in room 42. Late III level. From E.
(c) Block 8A. Skeletons on stairway of Late Ib period. From W.
(d) Block 8. Drain covered with large bricks in house II, room 50. Late I level. From W.
(e) Block 9. Pavement in house XII, room 45. Late Ib level. From N.
(f) Block 9. Well and staircase in house XII. Late Ib level. From N. E.

XLIV. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Upper Levels—
(a) Block 8. Chute outside house II, room 17. Late Ib level. From S.
(b) Block 8. Well in house II, room 19. Late III and II levels. From S. E.
(c) First Street showing Late III drainage system. From N.
(d) Low Lane with Late III drainage channels. From N.
(e) Blocks 7 and 9, showing house IX of Block 7 in middle distance. Late III level. From N.
(f) Block 9. Late III walls in House VI. From N. W.

XLV. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Upper Levels—
(a) First Street. Drain and cesspits of Inter. I date. From N. W.
(b) Block 8A. Rooms 33, 34. Late II level. From S. W.
(c) Block 8A. Rooms 37, 40. Late II level. From S. W.
(d) Block 8A. Rooms 33, 34. Late II level. From S. E.
(c) Block 6A. Brick pier in rooms 38, 40. Late III period. From N.
(f) Block 9A. Cooking-place in house VIII, room 64. Late III period. From S. W.

XLVI. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Upper Levels—
(a) North-eastern corner of Block 6A, with First Street in foreground.
(b) Block 9A with house VIII in foreground. From W.

XLVII. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Upper Levels—
(a) First Street. Late III level. From N. E.
(b) First Street, with part of eastern wall of Block 3 in foreground. Late III level. From S. W.
(c) Blocks 5 and 6, showing lane between. Late III level. From E.
(d) Block 6. Eastern sides of houses I and II. Late III level.

XLVIII. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Upper Levels—
(a) Block 7. Stairway in house II, room 93. Late III level. From S. W.
(b) Drain in lane between Blocks 9 (VI) and 9A (V). Late II level. From E.
(c) Block 12. Drain aperture in eastern wall of room 93. Late II level. From W.
(d) Late II drain between Blocks 12 and 12A. From S. W.
(e) Block 2. Cooking-places in court 21. Late I b level. From N. E.

XLIX. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Upper Levels—
(a) First Street, showing eastern side of Block 6. Late II level. From N. E.
(b) Block 9, house VI. Passage 31 in foreground. Late I b level. From N. W.
(c) Block 9. Western side of house IV. Late I b level. From N. W.
(d) Block 9. Eastern portion of house VI. From N. W.
(e) Block 1, house VII. Well in room 39. Upper pavement at 1a level. From N. E.
(f) Block 10, house II. Well and pavement in room 29. Late I b level. From N.

L. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Upper Levels—
(a) Block 9, house VI. Rooms 14-20 in background. Late I a level. From S. W.
(b) Block 2. Pottery kiln in court 15. Late I b level. From S. W.
(c) Block 9, house III. Late I a drain. From S. E.
(d) Block 9. Pottery kilns in house II, court 21. Late I a level. From E.

LI. DK Area, G Section, Southern Portion. Upper Levels—
(a) View of section before excavation. From S. W.
(b) Work commenced at Block 7, house I. From S. E.
(c) North-western corner of Block 6 in foreground, and First Street in distance.
(d) First Street, North-eastern corner of Block 3 in background.
PLATE

LII. Line drawings of Pottery and Pottery Groups. Upper Levels.
LIII. Line drawings of Pottery Groups and Gamersmen. Upper Levels.
LIV. Photographs of Pottery and other Objects. Upper Levels.
LV. Line drawings of Pottery. Upper Levels.
LVI. Line drawings of Pottery. Upper Levels.
LVII. Line drawings of Pottery. Upper Levels.
LVIII. Line drawings of Storage Jars. Upper Levels.
LIX. Line drawings of Pottery Groups. Upper Levels.
LX. Line drawings of Pottery. Lower Levels.
LXI. Line drawings of Pottery. Lower Levels.
LXII. Line drawings of Pottery. Lower Levels.
LXIII. Line drawings of Storage Jars. Lower Levels.
LXIV. Line drawings of Pottery Groups. Lower Levels.
LXV. Line drawings of Pottery Groups. Lower Levels.
LXVI. Photographs of Pottery. Lower Levels.
LXVII. Photographs of Cut and Incised Ware, etc. Lower Levels.
LXVIII. Photographs of Painted Shards. Upper Levels.
LXIX. Line drawings of Painted Shards. Upper Levels.
LXX. Photographs of Painted Shards. Lower Levels.
LXXI. Photographs of Various Objects from SD Area. Western Portion. Upper Levels.
LXXII. Pottery Figurines. Upper Levels.
LXXIII. Pottery and Bronze Figurines. Upper Levels.
LXXIV. Pottery, Shell, Faience and Bronze Model Animals. Upper Levels.
LXXV. Pottery Figurines. Lower Levels.
LXXVI. Pottery and Paste Figurines. Lower Levels.
LXXVII. Pottery, Stone, Faience and Bronze Model Animals. Upper Levels.
LXXVIII. Pottery and Paste Model Animals. Upper Levels.
LXXIX. Pottery, Stone, Shell and Bronze Model Animals. Lower Levels.
LXXX. Pottery, Paste and Faience Model Animals. Lower Levels.
LXXXI. Pottery Model Animals, Gamersmen and Jar-stoppers. Lower Levels.
LXXXII. Seals, Amulets, Beads, Figurines and Coins from SD and DK Areas. Upper Levels.
LXXXIII. Seal Impressions. Upper Levels.
LXXXIV. Seal Impressions. Upper Levels.
LXXXV. Seal Impressions. Upper Levels.
LXXXVI. Seal Impressions. Upper Levels.
LXXXVII. Seal Impressions. Upper Levels.
LXXXVIII. Seal Impressions. Upper Levels.
LXXXIX. Seal Impressions. Upper Levels.
XC. Photographs of Seals and Amulets. Upper Levels.
XCI. Photographs of Clay and Faience Amulets, Ivory Combs, Hair-pins and Buttons. Upper Levels.
XCII. Drawings of Clay and Faience Amulets. Upper Levels.
XCIII. Line drawings of Designs and Inscriptions on Copper Tablets. Upper Levels.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XCIV.</td>
<td>Seal Impressions. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCV.</td>
<td>Seal Impressions. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCVI.</td>
<td>Seal Impressions. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCVII.</td>
<td>Seal Impressions. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCVIII.</td>
<td>Seal Impressions. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XCIX.</td>
<td>Seal Impressions. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>Seal Impressions, Ivory and Bronze Hair-pins, Pin-heads, Comb, Buttons and Ornaments. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI.</td>
<td>Drawings of Clay and Faience Amulets. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CII.</td>
<td>Drawings of Clay, Faience and Paste Amulets. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CII.</td>
<td>Line drawings and photographs of Copper Tablets and Clay Amulets. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIV.</td>
<td>Photographs of Various Stones and Pottery Objects. Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV.</td>
<td>Photographs of Miscellaneous Objects. Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVI.</td>
<td>Photographs of Various Objects. Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVII.</td>
<td>Line drawings of Miscellaneous Objects. Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVIII.</td>
<td>Photographs of Various Objects. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIX.</td>
<td>Photographs of Pottery, Ivory, Shell, and Stone Objects. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CX.</td>
<td>Line drawings of Various Objects. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXI.</td>
<td>Photographs of Miscellaneous Objects. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXII.</td>
<td>Photographs of Pottery Objects from Early Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXIII.</td>
<td>Drawings of Copper and Bronze Tools, Implements and Utensils (Group A). Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXIV.</td>
<td>Drawings of Copper and Bronze Tools, Implements and Utensils (Group A). Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXV.</td>
<td>Drawings of Copper and Bronze and Stone Objects (Groups A and B). Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXVI.</td>
<td>Drawings of Copper and Bronze and Stone Objects (Group C). Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXVII.</td>
<td>Drawings of Copper and Bronze Tools and Utensils (Group C) and Various Implements. Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXVIII.</td>
<td>Photographs of Copper and Bronze Objects. Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXIX.</td>
<td>Drawings of Various Copper and Bronze Tools and Implements. Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXX.</td>
<td>Photographs of Copper and Bronze Implements. Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXXI.</td>
<td>Photographs of Copper and Bronze Tools, Implements and Ornaments. Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXXII.</td>
<td>Photographs of Copper and Bronze Tools and Implements. Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXXIII.</td>
<td>Drawings of Copper and Bronze Knives and Daggers. Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXXIV.</td>
<td>Drawings of Copper and Bronze Tools and Implements, Inlay, Ornaments, etc. Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXXV.</td>
<td>Drawings of Various Objects, including Copper and Bronze. Upper Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXXVI.</td>
<td>Drawings of Copper and Bronze Implements and Tools. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXXVII.</td>
<td>Drawings of Copper and Bronze Implements and Tools. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXXVIII.</td>
<td>Drawings of Copper and Bronze Implements, Tools and Utensils. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXXIX.</td>
<td>Drawings of Copper and Bronze Knives, Daggers, Spear and Lance-heads. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXXX.</td>
<td>Drawings of Copper and Bronze Chisels, Auls, Knives, Mirrors, etc. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXXXI.</td>
<td>Photographs of Copper and Bronze Auls, Knives, Blade-axes, Chisels, Spear-heads, etc. Lower Levels.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CXXXII. Photographs of Copper and Bronze Utensils, Mirrors, Fish-hooks, Razors, Arrow-heads, Ingots, etc. Lower Levels.

CXXXIII. Photographs of Copper and Bronze Knives and Daggers, Sickle, Chisels, Spear-heads, etc. Lower Levels.

CXXXIV. Line drawings of Beads, Spacers and Terminals from SD Area. Upper Levels.

CXXXV. Photographs of Composite and Etched Carnelian Beads, Silver Cones, Pendants, Silver Scrap, Bracelet, Buttons, Strings of Beads, etc. Upper Levels.

CXXXVI. Photographs of Various Types of Beads, Amulets and other Objects. Upper Levels.

CXXXVII. Line drawings of Various Types of Beads. Upper Levels.

CXXXVIII. Line drawings of Beads, Spacers, Terminals, Ivory Dice and other Ornaments. Upper Levels.

CXXXIX. Line drawings of Ivory Hair-pins, Stone, Faience, Bronze and Pottery Gamesmen, Copper and Bronze Bracelets and Beads of various shapes. Lower Levels.

CXL. Photographs of Gamesmen, Bullae, Bracelets, Marbles, Dice, Rattles, Pectoral, etc. Lower Levels.

CXLI. Photographs of Inlays, Ivory Objects, Shells, Miniature Pottery, Strings of Beads, etc. Upper Levels.

CXLII. Photographs of Bullae, Buttons, Nose or Ear Plugs, Bracelets, Inlay, Gamesmen. Marbles, Rattles, Game-board, Dice, Cartframe, etc. Lower Levels.

CXLIII. Line drawings of Stone Vessels, Ivory Objects, Tabular Dice and other Objects. Lower Levels.

CXLIV. Line drawings and photographs of Ring-stones.

CXLV. Photographs of Skulls.

CXLVI. Line drawings of Skulls in colours.
SITE PLAN OF MOHENJO-DARO

SCALE

N.B. Contour intervals represent vertical distance of 1 foot.

Frontispiece.
MOHENJO-DARO, SD AREA.

(a) Layer of gravel beneath drain in Room 8, Block 6. From West.

(b) Division wall at Northern end of Main Street. From South-East.

(c) Passage between bathrooms in Block 6. From East.

(d) Block of paving in Main Street. From South-West.

(e) Curved drain in Block 6 (8). From South.

(f) Collapsed drain at Northern end of Main Street. From South.
(a) General view of Northern portion of Dk. Area. Partially excavated. From South-West.

(b) General view of Excavations, Northern Portion. Block 15, Rooms 2 and 3 in foreground on right.
(a) Block 14, House III, Room 19. From N.W.

(b) Chute and soak-pit in Central Street. From N.

(c) Central Street. Late II level. From W.

(d) Central Street. Late II level. From E.

(e) Group A of Copper and Bronze Tools and Implements.

(f) Group A of Copper and Bronze in situ.

(g) Group B of Copper and Bronze in situ.

(h) Group C of Copper and Bronze.
Plate XI.

Mohenjo-Daro, D. Area, G. Section.

(a) West Street. Late IA and IB Levels. From South.
(b) West Street. Late II and III Levels. From South.
(c) West Street. Late IA and IB Levels. From North.
(d) West Street. Late II Level. From North.
(e) Block 18, Room 65. Pavement of Late IIIB date. From North-West.
(f) Block 23, Building I, Passage 8, 9. Pavement at Late II Level. From South-East.
Mohenjo-daro, Dk Area, G. Section.

(a) Blocked door in West wall of Court 13, Block 23.

(b) Block 14, House III, Room 18. Bathroom or Privy. From West.

(c) Block 22, House I, Room 3. Pavement drain and pit of Late Ia Period. From South.

(d) Privy in House III, Block 23. From South.

(e) Block 15, House I, Room 3. Late II Level. From South-West.

(f) Block 18, Room 95. Pavement of Late IA date. From North-West.
MOHENJO-DARO, DK. AREA, G. SECTION.

(a) "First Street"; to suggest its ancient population. From South.

(b) Well in Court IV, Block 10. From South-West.
(a) General View of Excavations showing Block IA in foreground. Intermediate III Level. Facing North.

(b) Blocks 9 and 10, the former partially excavated. Facing South-East.
(a) Skeleton No. 6 in Block 10A. From South.

(b) Skeleton No. 7 in Block 10A. From South.

(c) "Long Lane" Between Blocks 10A and 11. From East.

(d) "Long Lane" Between Blocks 10A and 11. From West.
"Short Lane." Between Blocks 11 and 12. Inter. III. Level. From South.

"Long Lane." Stairway between Blocks 7 and 10 (II). Inter. II. Level. From North-West.

"Loop Lane." Between Blocks II and 12A. Inter. II. Level. From South.

"Loop Lane." Between Blocks II and 12A. Inter. II. Level. From North.
MOHENJO-DARO. DK AREA. G. SECTION.

Plate XXXVI.

(a) Block I, House IV, Room 38. Intcr.
I Level. From East.

(b) Block I, Rooms 63-65 of House VIII in foreground.
From North-West.

(c) Washing-floor in Block 2, House II, Room 22.
From South-East.

(d) Block I, House IV, Rooms 24-26. Intcr.
II Level. From West.

(e) Houses I and II of Block 2 in foreground. Intcr. II Level.
From South-West.
(a) Foundations of south side of House VI, Block 7. Inter. III Level. From East.

(b) Chute north side of lane between Blocks 10A and 11 (III).

(c) "Fork Lane." Foundations of south side of House VI, Block 7. From West.

(d) "Fork Lane." Chute outside Block 7. Inter. I Level. From East.
MOHENJO-DARO, DK. AREA, G. SECTION.

(a) LOS LANZ. LATE II CESS-PRIS. FROM NORTH.

(b) BLOCK 8A, ROOM 42. WELL AND PAVEMENT OF LATE II PERIOD. FROM EAST.

(c) BLOCK 8A, ROOM 42. SKELETONS ON STAIRWAY OF LATE II DATE. FROM WEST.

(d) BLOCK 8, HOUSE II, ROOM 50. DRAIN COVERED WITH LARGE BRICKS. LATE I DATE. FROM WEST.

(e) BLOCK 9, HOUSE XII, ROOM 46. WASHING FLOOR. LATE II LEVEL. FROM NORTH.

(f) BLOCK 9, HOUSE XII, ROOM 44. WELL AND PAVEMENT OF LATE II DATE. FROM NORTH-EAST.
(a) North-Eastern Corner of Block 6A with First Street in Foreground.

(b) Block 9A with House VIII in Foreground. From West.
(a) Block 7, House II. Late III Stairway in Room 93. From South-West.

(b) Drain between Blocks 9 (VI) and 9A. Late II Level. From East.

(c) Block 12. Drain aperture in East wall of Room 93. Late II Level. From West.

(d) Late II drain between Blocks 12 and 12A. From South-West.

(e) Cooking places. Block 2, Court 21. Late IB Level. From North-East.
Mohenjo-Daro, D.K. Area, G. Section.

Pottery, Shell, Faience and Bronze Model Animals.
MOHENJO-DARO, DK. AREA, G. SECTION.

POTTERY FIGURINES, LOWER LEVELS.

PLATE LXXV.
Mohenjo-Daro, DK. Area, G. Section.
Pottery, stone, faience and bronze model animals. Upper levels.
MOHENJO-DARO, DE. AREA. G. SECTION.

POTTERY AND FAIENCE ANIMALS.

UPPER LEVELS
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COPPER AND BRONZE TOOLS, IMPLEMENTS AND UTENSILS.

UPPER-LEVELS

GROUP A

SCALE 1:2
MOHENJO-DARO, DK. AREA, G. SECTION,
COPPER AND BRONZE TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS.

UPPER-LEVELS

SCALE 1:2

PLATE CIX.
Mohenjo-Daro, D.K. Area, G. Section.

Copper and Bronze Tools and Implements.

Upper Levels

Scale 1:2
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COPPER AND BRONZE KNIVES AND DAGGERS.

UPPER-LEVELS

SCALE 1:2
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MOHENJO-DARO, DK. AREA, G. SECTION.

MISCELLANEOUS OBJECTS.

UPPER-LEVELS

SCALE 1:2
MOHENJO-DARO, DK. AREA, G. SECTION.
COPPER AND BRONZE OBJECTS.

SCALE 1:2
Mohenjo-Daro, DK. Area, G. Section,
Gamesmen, Bangles, Beads, etc.

Lower Levels

Scale 1:2
MOHENJO-DARO, DK. AREA, G. SECTION.
MISCELLANEOUS OBJECTS.

UPPER LEVELS
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